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ANSWER: ENTEROBIASIS: PIN-

the patient. Recurrence is not uncommon,

WORM INFESTATION

on hand-washing is importance.

Figures: Colonoscopy images showing
multiple pinworms feeding with several
with ingested blood.

hence, patient education on hygiene focusing
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Enterobiasis occurs both in the temperate and tropical countries and has a high
prevalence rate even in developed countries
like the United States with an estimated 40
million infected persons.1 The life-cycle from
eggs to adult is between 4 and 8 weeks and
takes place in the gastrointestinal tract. Pinworm eggs are deposited in the perianal region

and

environment

with

transmission

through the ingestions of the eggs. The eggs
can survive in the environment for up to 3
weeks. Apart from perianal itch, most are
usually asymptomatic or mildly symptomatic.
With a high parasitic burden load, anaemia,
abdominal pain, diarrhoea, weight loss and
rectal bleeding are common.2 The diagnosis is
typically achieved by pinworm paddle test,
direct visualisation during endoscopy, or histological

examination.3,4 Parasitic infection

has a high cure rate of 95-100% with single
anti-helminthic therapies and in this case,
albendazole 400mg single dose was given to

